
Swim All Your Life
Price List

To secure a spot there is a $100 deposit for each student per session.  You are not assured a spot until this is 
received --NO EXCEPTIONS.  Late fees may apply if you are more than 10 days late with a payment.  Your 
deposit is refundable if prior notice is given (prior to July 1st for all year swimmers or April 15th for summer 
swimmers).  A deposit is required for every session.  Please note prices are different for summer only swimmers.
The deposit is deducted and is reflected i you balance due.
    ***************  Registration Fee is $25 per student   *********************
                     per year unless you continue in the all year program

   
Please note that fees may apply if you cancel once you have signed up.  There are no make ups 
unless I have to cancel.  Based on availability if you cancel and prior notice is given.  Check the 
website www.swimallyourlife.com  FAQ for more info.

Name: ______________________________________________________________________

Parent’s Signature : ________________________________________   Date:  _______________

Swim All Your Life - Patty Doonan       972-596-7752      4541 Louisville Dr., Plano, TX  75093

All Year Swim
Sept - April

One 
Child

Two
Children

Three
Children

Four children
or Private

Payment in Full
Due by the 1st Class

$650 $1300 $11875 $2400

Deep - Schedule Fee $100 $200 $300 $400

New Student Reg Fee $25 $50 $75 $100

Summer for AYS $175 $350 $500 $650

Private lesson per 1/2 hr $75 $75 $100 $100

Payment Plan Options 
for All Year Swimmer

One 
Child

Two
Children

Three
Children

Four children
or Private

DSchedule Fee/Deposit $100 $200 $300 $400

3 Pmt Plan Due plus $100 
schedule fee per child

$225 due Sept
$225 due Nov
$150 due Feb

$425 due Sept 
$425 due Nov
$300 due Feb

$600 due Sept 
$600 due Nov
$400 due Feb

$750 due Sept 
$750 due Nov
$600 due Feb

Monthly Pmt Plan due ea. 
month (7) plus deposit

$100 $200 $300 $400

Summer Swim 
Only or Mini 

Camp

One Child Two Children Three Children 4 Children
or Private

Payment in full $200 $400 $575 $700
Registration Fee $25 $50 $75 $100

http://www.swimallyourlife.com

